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Hearing ends
Harris attorney: Separate trials likely
Howell Peltey H arris, who w ill | 
for llw  shooting death of 
librarian, w ill probably not bo triad
a ln i t a a !«!■ hale m *  M arria*  la ta t ia r  \ t a a la r .amt^piwv ttta vuiw io m  i io ir 'i iawy*i yoaioT
o  on tria l 
C a l Poly4*
a  unaid von Feldon Mid prosecutors might 
move to have both H arr it trial* oonioltdatad 
but "the likalibood of that it  not vary good."
The decision to put tba aidar H a rrii on 
tria l canta Monday from W arran Conklin , 
ona of Han Lu is Obispo county'* tbraa 
municipal court judge* H a rrii. 99. w ill ba 
arraigned May lb in tba county's superior 
court
Hank H arris, I I ,  is a lio  charged In tba 
Jan . IS  shooting ol O r Norman Aloaander
In a Poly parking lot. Aleaandor dtod tbraa 
days latar, tba tame day both Howalt and 
Hank H a rrii wara arraatad In Ran Diago. 
Von Paldan aaid ba hasn't dacidad on what
motion*. If any, w ill ba fllad In tba Howall 
Harria caaa.
' Harria baa a right to ba triad w itln 40 days 
of arraignment in Superior Court, but Harria 
aan waive that right according to alata law.
Von Felden la id  a pkaa w ill probably not 
ba antarad aitbar. Ha aaid ba wanta a waak to 
look over IN  prelim inary hearing transcript 
firal.
Von Felden might file aeveral motion*. 
Including a change of venue (tria l In another 
county), diamiiaal of the eaac becauae of
P O LL  V A U LT—C a l Po ly aludonta 
turned but W ednesday to voto In th f 
A il  election Aa Of 4 p m , 1 .1  pdf- 
oont of Po ly'a atudont population 
hadoaaroiaod their right to veto. The  
UU Plage voting elation got the
highoet turnout w h ile  the Ag C lro la  
atatlon got the laaat, T h e  poola w ill 
be open until 4 p m  today and about 
the>«am o am ount of vo tart are aa*
f I
UU fountain 
springs back
to life
Water trickled from tba fountain in the 
University Union Ptara this weak, deapitc' 
uncertain plana for continuing tba flow.
Douglaa Qarard, caacutlvc dean of 
facllltlee planning, want before the Unlvaral* 
ty Union Board of Qovornora recently to 
lupport the uac of the fountain.
"We naad to ha tcnaibla In the uac of tba 
lountain." aaid Douglaa " I would not Ilka to 
aoa It abandoned The U.U Board of Oovar* 
non need* to bajudieioua In Ita uac.
The fountain waa conirucied aa a Maoftcn* 
lngM clamant In ihe plara, A far water flow* 
through the fountain, it !a waabed out of the 
lyatem through a atorm drain. During the 
fountain's conatructlon, the facllltiaa plan* 
ning office rejected the option of recycling
Kmpe, fearing prankalcra would dump aoap o ihe fountain.
The fountain waa operated until Ihe water 
shortage curtailed ita uac laat year, although 
Oerard favored ualng the fountain during the 
drought,
Ml don't deny that Ihe real of the elate waa 
In d in  straits, aaid Oerard. "but the Ran 
l.u ia Oblapo area had an adequate lupply of 
water to laat through four or live more yean 
of drought. I am not Inaenattlvc. b ill using 
the fountain didn't take that much water,," 
The iaauc now damming the flow ia the 
shortage.
concerned wtlh cutting back on energy
pretrial publicity and tuppreeaion of certain 
lealimony,
Von Pddon aaid the leittmony of Thom ai 
M oran might be suppressed M oran, a con* 
vtctad rapiat aerving lima in atala prison, aaid 
under oath that H arrbJotd  him that Harria' 
ion pulled the trigger.
Von Felden aaid Moran might lie in court 
In eachange for a iranafer to Alaaeadero 
State Hospital MAteaeedero'a a country club 
compared to elate priaon," he aaid.
A lso , aaid von Felden, Moran did not 
mention the ton by name. Harria has two 
*on». Hank and Dean,
The Monday hearing waa brief, aaid von 
Felden, because prosecutor* did not present 
a kav tape reeording made between Harria 
and lilt  ton at evidence 
Von Faldan aaid (ha prelim inary heart 
H arris' third tinea being arretted, woul 
have bean much longer Ifthe recording had 
bean entered in court. Attornayi lo r both 
Harriee* have argued that the secret recor­
ding. made in a garage at a BharifTt facility in 
Ban Diago, la MegaT
A  in% ! kuBy ik i iia b iln m i n o i  a art I i u I a a  ^  ------™ nVUWl TTlIlVlICIpMa aw U n JtN H m  ilO w fV tr*
haa already ruled that the tape it admiaaibie 
aa evidence in Hank Harria' tria l.
The prelim inary hearing waa to And 
"probable cause" that Howell Harria can ba 
impbeatad in  the Aleaandar death. Judge 
Conklin ruled that there la.
The decision and* almost five months of 
legal haatlee for the aider Harria.
H i
IS
I err la’ rirat lawyer, public defender 
R Ichard Carte l, waa disqualified for a possi­
ble conflict of tn iem t by a municipal court 
judge after several days of hearings 
So was public defender Jamoa Beam. A  
third lawyer, M elvin da la Mode, was 
dismissed becauae ha waa representing defen­
dant* In the Ban Simeon m arijuana smuggl­
ing cate.
A tria l date has already been set for Hank 
H arris, June I I .  H it attorney, Don Brntt. 
announced he w ill file  motion* to move the 
trial to another county, to suppress the tape 
recording crucial to the prosecution's cate 
and to dismiss the tria l because of pretrial 
publicity
............
Poly housing official says 
student bill may not pass
BY C IN D Y  HUANG
. .OUtl SUN WOW
A bill prohibiting student discrim ination 
In housing w ill probably not past according 
to a C a l Poly housing official
W alt Lambert, off-campus housing coor­
dinator. said he thinks tba real estate 
businessmen do not toe students at profit- 
makers, They would rather tell to middle- 
aged people, he said.
. "There are loo many strong real estate 
people with big money who have Influence In 
the legislature," aaid Lambert,
The b ill, which would forbid landlords 
from discrim inating against students, it 
currently before a state senate subcom­
mittee There are no housing laws protecting 
student* as of now, said Lambert.
If  the b ill Is patted, students discriminated 
against would be able to report the Incident 
to the Fa ir Employment Practice Commis­
sion, the agency that handles cases of hous­
ing discrim ination
Lambert hasn't teen much student die- (Continued on
energy i The
n l
Board of Dover nor s it
consumed by Hie pumps are required lo 
supply the fountain, „
kU IS
.
M v *
v  r
11
I
crim ination in Ban LuitO bispo becauae t ilt  
a college community and moat apartments 
are geared to students. However, he said the 
B -lio n in g la w  which prohibits more than 
three unrelated people to live In a tingle 
dwelling It a form of discrim ination to 
students though, said Lambert.
Discrim ination ia bard to prove, aaid 
Lambert, becauae landlord* don't have to 
say why they don't want to rent an apartment 
to student*.
"A t long aa they don't openly diecriminata 
against students, and say T m  not renting to 
you becauae you are a student,' landlord*
wont gel into any trouble," be aaid.
Even If the b ill passes, landlords would
v r
still be able to am around tbt law by
Siainat ago. For instance, a n't want to rent to studentsdiscrim inating landlord who dt 
could tay hit apartment It for students J4
and over
"Fo r every law made, there is a now way to
» ) • * 6
f t
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More money to burn
The California Hat* Btudente Association, which wa have aald la an 
inMfectlvo money-wasting "lobbying" group, haa asked member 
universities lo put out more money «0 The group can expand, and 
eventually take an additional full-time fundraiser
Oal Poly, which already paya about 13,000 per year to belong to 
C igA  may contribute about $2,000 more per year, louroea explain 
that A ll President Larry Robinson la puahlng for paaeage of OMA'a 
Increaae In the Aftl budget.
That Robinson urges such paaeage la not aurprlalng, rather It la 
quite expeoted, He la Intereetod In the |ob aa fulhilmO leglelatlve 
advocate of CtOA and would Ilka to aee Cal Poly kjqk in a few bucka to 
give the organisation more money to apend,
This glvee ua further reaaon to ahdw that the proposal should not be 
passed The main reason, howovgr, la the fact C99A does not do a 
good job and It does not deserve the money we are paying them now, 
much leas another $2,000,
Several weeks ago, while Assemblywoman Carol Hallett was 
visiting Cal Poly, aha was asked "what la your impression of the 
C ilA ? " the aald she had never heard of It, or of Ita legislative 
advocate Craig Jones, Since membership in this organisation is 
dependent on large foes, and seeing little direct benefit from the 
payments, we editorialised the money might have been wasted.
No, our student government was quick to pop back, our money la 
put to good use and should remain with the OSSA,
Sut, OSSA haa become a playground for student government 
people who grsduate and have no other political avenues to travel. 
Since they have Influence over the college and universities they came 
from, money Is alweys available, all supplied by student fees.
The CSSA should evolve into something more than a haven for 
retired student governors, and hopefully, If P obi neon la appointed to 
hla desired post, he will look at the |ob as more than |ust a political 
stepping stone, ss a chance to do things he did not accomplish here.
Poly's student government should not pass any request for more 
money. They should wstt for CSSA promises to come true before 
kicking In more bucks If the group becomes effective, Poly could 
reconsider the proposal, «
S A R O Y A N  L
Another cartastrophe
Automobiles drWt ms eraey,
— A i of Is is , It M tm i that thsss msshanlrsd 
monsters, ihtM  dtmona on four wh**L. h*v« 
become IN  psnonlfkatlon of Murphy*! 
Law ; I f  anything can so  wrong with my cm, 
there’* no doubt that I t  w ill.
Like moit C allfo rn lan i, Tvs bstn d ic in g  
tines I was sixteen. And. lines that momsn* 
toui turning point In my Ufs, the automobile 
hai soma lo  itgnlfy-lneom liieney. In* 
convenient* and ln»atf|ty? all rolled up and 
parked In my driveway. - — -
I don’t think that ean like ms. I realize, of 
courts, that an automobile l i  a m an of itss l 
and rubber (and plaitlo), with no eon* 
KlouinsM  of i l l  own. but lometlmet I can't 
help but think that ear* have very d lu lnci 
penonalltlei, that they know when and how 
toaet and, mors Importantly, when and how 
to break down,
Driving through the ,h ills of Han Fran* 
ebeo, mv ear w ill break down. On the 
lissw ay during rueh-hour traffic, my car w ill 
break down. Trying to gel to a consort or a
I could have travelled the country garner* 
Ing more interpretations of the problem, had 
Il'not been for the shrewd and sarefuleveiof 
my wife. Rhc noticed what the professional* 
overlooked: There w ai s rather large hole In 
the radiator.
“  Ho, I dutifu lly look the Initiative and 
pulled the radiator ouunvsslf. carting It off 
to a local flp*il person for healing, In  the 
meantime, however. I had to borrow gear to 
get me those M mile* back and forth to 
school, and those SO miles back and forth to
work. ....... ... ‘ T
The first car I borrowed belonged to my 
boys. She assured me that there would be no 
trouble the had Just pul In a jisw  radiator a 
week earlier. Reassured, I hopped in the ear
final exam, my ear w ill break down. Without 
fa il. -
R Ight now, my ear l i parked, Immobile, In 
my driveway. I don’t know that much about
can , but one thing Is for turet Whan my car... -*-^ i|, | mint ‘
having problem!. When It drives like an
lounda like an overheated camel,
overheated samel, I know rm  having 
problem!. .
But problems have a strong tendency to 
multiply themselves, and my ear le no 
exception. Car tiouhl* l i  one thing: 
mechanic trouble Is quite another,
Oood mechanics are like good used cam 
I ’m lure they exist, but I ean never seem to 
find one.
When I was having difficulty with my car 
overheating every ten to fifteen feet. I decid­
ed to research the possibilities of fixing the 
damned machine, I look the monster lo four 
different mechanies, and subsequently got 
four different analyses of the trouble Broken 
thermostat, broken water pump, broken 
water pump housing and dogged radiator 
hoses.
Author W ayne 
column, as Ml his ethers, are true,
and drove to school, On my return lo  the ear. 
however, I make a fascinating discovery. A ll 
the energy In the battery had gone away 
Disappeared, Vanished, as It were.
H o,) managed tojumo-start the ear. drove 
It back to my nduss, and parked it next to my 
other ear, the one without a radiator, and set 
off in search of a way to get to work.
. 1 called an old friend of mine. Who said 
that his brother left a van at home when he 
went to Australia, and that I would be mo<* 
than welcome to use his ear until one o f mine 
was functioning again. G reat. I thought, and 
went over to get the van.
The van worked Tine for two days. It got 
me to where I had to go, and got me back 
safely Then It stoppd running.
The engine would turn over fine, the 
mechanic said, and It teem* to be getting 
plenty of get and plenty of spark, It should 
be running. Great, I thought, except it isn’t.
At this moment, the car b parked in my 
driveway, next to the dead battery ear and 
the ncwadlator car, I’m starting* collect Ion
And so I leave you ell with this thought; I 
stand five foot eleven, have surly brown hen 
and a moustache. If  you see me hitchhiking 
on the road please give me a ride.
Stolen »lgn§
BdMorsi
l ate Tuesday night or early Wednesday 
morning four of Je ff Land's plywood cam­
paign signs wore stolen from their places on 
campus. I would like to express that the 
Individual or Individuals that are responsible 
have shown a disrespect for personal proper* 
ty and a sense of fair play. Tnelr actions were 
shortsighted and childish, and above all 
Illegal.
fhe ir aetlons w ill now cost Je ff a great 
deal of money, The boards that he used were 
loaned to him, and now he must rsplaee them
at e cost of ai 
Above
pproximately 110 spies*
a ll, their aetlons were Illegal, 
pie might view this aslust a prank, but I 
personally effect Jeff, I
Feo-
t w ill 
think that you w ill 
agree that few students have the money to 
rsplaee something like this.
It would be greatly appreciated If the signs 
were to reappear anywhere on campus no 
questions asked.
It Is my sincere hope that an incident such 
a* this w ill not occur In the future,
Campaign
far AM Vise*yitf. g|f
•w
Alternatively speaking
Ivory one is upaot about energy those days The totoviavion 
newscasts should bo titled "Inorgy nostro from around the world" — 
in Loo Angelos, people are lining up their empty earn at gaa stations 
on Bundoy to got a good plaoo In lino for the Monday morning fuel 
rush Oao Motion at tend ante are carrying gune to protect themeeiveo 
from irate motor lota and now service station owners have decided to 
ataga their own protect. It makes ono ahudder to think what the gaa 
MMtone are going to look Ilka Wednesday, May idth whan people are 
. trying to gat enough gaTio laM them for five days.
Carter la evidently going to have trouble getting Ma windfall profit 
tax paaaad stnoo notthor Congrooooor the ok companies ooom to Ilka 
the Idea. Two more formidable foes on the acme laaua oouid not be
found.
The utility oompanlea wHl not be able to raioe the needed capital to 
delve I nto aof ar, geothermal, methane, ate. If they loco their ohlrto from 
the nueioer withdrawal, -
Nuclear power was designed to got us through a 20-to 20-year 
period between oil dependence and more economical ways of using 
natural Momenta. Now we have our own oil about to be exploited, so it 
would seem nature to have the oil from our domeetie field* bridging 
thM 20* or JO-yeer gap, and the profits gMned by the oh oompanlea 
directed Into alternative energy eouroeo They will have the money to 
buy the boM minds, the beM equipment and thq beet economic 
theories for elternMIvc energy research,
Let's face It We're not going to get out of this thing without paying 
through the noee, no matter how you look at It. But It la a little safer to 
depend on our notoriously greedy oil companies than the not-eo- 
. , friendly oil nations of the vMatlle Middle laM , At leaM there le MM a 
hope of having some kind of control over our own._____
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Soil judges get down to the nitty-gritty
Member! of C a l P o l/t soil judging tram always gat 
•tuck with the dirty work, hut that's tha whnla idaa behind 
soil judging, , *
rna Poly taam judgaa vsrloua types of to il in eom- 
pwtltiom to rata it according to its organic, fortuity and 
‘ f propartlaa. tha soil juding taam is aurrantly rinkad 
....N h  in tha nation.
“ fo il judging la looking at four dlffarant aoila, daaarth­
ing i ham In tarma of lasfura, land and alay amounts," an Id 
D r. Terrence Cooper. advisor for tha taam. " It also 
Involvaa looking at aartnin Mila for ag production, 
suitability for roods and homsa."
Tha importansa of tha soil j i  _______
students gat a broad txncrlcnee In lookina at toils, mid 
ar, who has hsan advisor for ths taam for four years
ce udging loom Is to halp 
l a experie c   I
Coope a _________, _____
"fttudents son taa othar plaaat and gat mors snposurs 
to othar toils outsida of Cal Po ly," ha said.
Using on tha soil ju d ^  has hslpsd two
mam bars, John Rupp I ary Oundsrt, gst forstt
that," said Oundsrt. "That la just Ihssaaissidsftn itlonfor 
psopla to undsrstand "
In  competition, svary taam gats tha tarns tam plst of 
lo ll and fill out a dssariptlon shoot. Mombsrt fast ths toll 
batwaon thslr flngsrs. judging for a granular or orumhy 
Blruaiurs and shanking tha color of tha soli. Htudants look 
for organis manor, fortuity s,
Thors ara only two otter schools in California with a 
to il judging loam UC D avit and C al Poly Pomona 
•svsntssn isam t aompatsd nationally this yaar in Mon* 
tana,
A ll loam members art solid olattiflaaiion clam. In* 
isrttisd  students try out at ite  boginning of tha year by 
competing onanist saah otter.
This years team ineludet Rupp, Oundsrt. Paul 
Isn o d lsi, M ika Gourlcv and Melody Pouian. I ho tsam 
r ovary weak and practices for a coupls hours
service jobs this summer because of their background 
with toils
"It's hard toexplain to people what soil judlng It, Many 
psopla explain It as interpretliv d irt, but It's mors than
jln g  tolls around campus.
*A lot of psopla picture psopla judging a pile of dirt to 
too which It te lle r, one pile of dirt or Ite  o tte rT  said 
Rupp who has teen on ite  tsam for four years. "Wa just 
describe the soil, not say one's tetter than ite  otter."
For the record
Telephone calls to the D aily 
and Ms staff w riter, Joe Ru in . 
Indicate two paragraphs of hit 
May 4 story are being mis* 
Interpreted.
Ths paragraphs should 
have read
"Helm s said the Army's 
biggest problems ars a shor­
tage of reservists and an im* 
balance of while troops to 
minorities In uniform.
"Heim s said the country's 
standing forces should reflect
tha demographic makeup In 
ths country. He said an Im­
balance of whits to minorities 
ftoo many w hilst to not not 
enough minorities or too 
many minorities to not 
enough w h ilst! might even­
tually result in a coup In the U, 
H government."
The D aily regrets any 
misunderstanding resulting 
from misinterpretation from 
that* two paragraphs.
f t # # * * # # # * # # # # # * # # # # #  * * * * * * * * *
In  the pre-election Issue of 
the Mustang D aily (Tuesday, 
May •) candidate for vice- 
president, Jo Jo  M iller, was 
quoted as saying ter personal 
friendship with Carol Hallett 
would help students.
It was brought to the atten­
tion of the Dally that when 
M iller made the remark she
had asked that It not be
printed.
M iller said she feels It it 
unfair lo  Hallett to use ter 
name to attract attention or to 
gain votes. Also, said M illar, 
voters should make their deci­
sion only on the basis of the 
candidate's qualifications, not 
by who ite  candidate knows
Tough battle expected for student housing bill
(Continues from Fogs 1)
« •
Robert Bond, co-ordinator 
for disabled student affairs.
Many apartments aren't 
designed for disabled parsons 
They don't have the facilities 
such as ramps, wider doors, -  
and bars on walls for those in 
wheelchairs.
"Disabled parsons don't
have enough teeth in ite  
governm ent to - require 
architects to design their, tinc­
tures for the disabled,4 said 
Bond
There are about 490 dis­
abled students ai C a l Poly and 
all have a place to live. The 
student community services 
has a  Del of dpsrtmcnts and 
housing that are accessible lo 
disabled students available,
Bond and other students sur­
veyed facilities w ithin.a three 
to five-mile radius of campus
Only public facilities are 
required lo be modified for 
disabled persons, according lo 
Bond, Those build ings 
privately owned that ars 
modified get a tax write-off.
"Rome land lords don't want 
ite  hassle of modifying their 
facilities for the disabled
because then they would have 
-to modify the dining area, 
pools, parking lots, and 
emergency equipment," h r ” 
said, "It's a domino effect 
whee one thing leads lo 
another."
Clrouaaota Christian meeting ROTC aohoiarthipa
Big John •trong's Circus The inter-varsity Christian The M ilita ry  Balance 
wW bold two shows on Pridey Fellowship wHi hold a group * Deportment is now aeeeptlig 
at 4 p.m, and Ip .m . Featuring meeting Friday at 7 :J0p .m , In applications for three year 
acrobats, eerlateta, trained UU 230. There wiN be a scholarships. A ll studenta are
presentation on Urbane 19, eleiglMc to compete, and 
Inter-Varsity's national mis­
sionary conference held every 
three years inUrbene, Illino is,
u i « a S  | k g  a i lW i l t  IFHrWy I n i  Vn
on the C a l Poly airstrip. 
Ticket* are f ) . 50 adulle, 12.50 
children under 12. Proceeds 
for the circus w ill benefit C a l 
P# j£* Cutting and Reining
BaeeMoeffle
C al P tty 's baseball team 
finishes Us 1070 season Bun-
» in a aante againet UC eretde. K C P R  sports eom* 
mentators Jay  Birhe and Boott 
Humphrey w ill cover the ac­
tion live from blneheimer 
Park starting at noon
Finance CommlttM
far openings on next year's 
Finance Commit lee In-
tafaataid m**AM9* giltHtlii dm On ^ ^ B R P  9 UP
UU 230 on Monday nigMe at
BleyolaraNy
There w ill be a bike rally on 
fteturday at 10 g .iU r-T te  
course is lOmllpt fat; beginner 
end intermedlatee, 25 miles 
for advanced riders.
M arling point is In from of the 
main gym There Is no coat 
and pri/es w ill be donated by 
Mountain A ir, .
R*cqu#tb«JI tourn#y
Imramuraie w ill be spon­
soring O coed racquet be II 
tournament Monday, begin­
ning at 7 p.m. on the Cal Poly 
handbell courts, The lourne- 
im iiI U a m is to all studentsr r ^ e r is  sees e ve ^w w s^^e
and registration east Is 50
•w arden receive t^g(4no^ tt f^ tr 
all mbool exponent except 
food and lodging. Ite one 
requirement It to take one 
R d T C  class per quarter. In-
la e a a to d  naranita th e s isa a II Iw fB V lV Il I r V f V v n i  VVVIrllNI f i l l
540-2)71(2)
OiaOUIUIXi ASvcHItlftemilwi* ptinm hsrsm MUy III 
in lo im m o t i*  p u io n m  Such 
pfinlmf II not Ift hi tanUruM •• 
•a iiffessee n mum tutu** 
m*m oi wifitMien if mmH sen- 
m*nii •tniu,M l i  lh# Jovt-
« * * IK O m ii 'lm in l ,,l f iiifuin.a 
MfgteS Slit- UftMWMlr Bin
huhnttwe leg* hmss s *w» Suf-
a U>a a a h o o i y o a i o a a a a t »v*w m n u m  y B B t - m ^ n m iiSiyi S"i Stem pw.odt U* mt
m#m CsMer- 
is unwersmi,Cant, mi 
mmmni in 
nunililieni 
C m inn mMr 
g fllg lO g  RP#
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GIVE MOM YOUR LOVE
Wo havo atnlnod ilnaa, poroolain, 
or broit windchTmti, to plo«M 
•nyono'i mothor-Mloct from thd 
wldeat aaaortment around,
Higuera I t . 643-4303
Order your P LO W ER f by May llt t i and got 
H  doaon ca m a tio n e -FR E E  (or youraotf.
RoautoltatlonolaM
Tha Am erican H eart 
Association is eonduetlng a 
cardiopulm onary reeuaete- 
iIon class on May 22 and May 
24 at Ite French Hospital 
auditorium, 1191 Johnson 
Avenue To  register for the 
*1 0  p.m, to PiJO p.m . das#, 
persons should eafl 549-5959 
exi;204.
AMI ttlrn .
Potfuck dinner
The C a l P o l) 
Btudents Club
M arried 
holding a
potluek dinner on Friday at 7
«i, Parsons should call 544- 7 evening* for detolie,
Burt l ig B ildi  * te l ly  Plaid
r ilB A Y , MAY i i  
yiee oioadf t ije  pm
P rim  I I J # Ckuuuuk Auditorium
□ ' i l l
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M others 
just love 
jewelry!
Give ite Mom In your life somethin* very 
spend this Mother s Day flowers endtendy 
ere nite, but a beautiful piece of (ewelry 
will e«press your love every time she puts ft 
on She deserves It,
the GOLD CONCEPT
Downtown fan Luts Obispo In Ite Network
GRADUATION SPECIAL
s bfc ....
— Sttlng A on#
6 x10 wHh thh ad
A regular $27.60 valu# 
Studio or MMon Ptea
Photography by 
Larry lamlson
r*» Htfew* Si, ri .
Im Ub OUsee, CA CM — M M l / # —
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Fred Astaire celebrates 80th
N O RTH A M PTO N , M « i (A F T  F M A m t o M fc r a R  
up walla and acroai c e llln ii lo n | baler* Elisabeth It ubtn  w ai
born.
Bui lbp Smith C o ll* |*  aophomora from Hunttngnn. N. Y „  
wanted Aatalra to know on Me M th blrhtday Thursday that ha 
baa a lot of young fane,
..M l«  Robert* got another student and A atalrt fan, Jane 
Walah of lethaada. M d., to design eight Inked prints of Aatalra 
In elaaale dancing pokes
BY BBVKSLY UNGLOIB
CONTINENTAL r est a u r a n t  
=■. for breakfast and lunch 
we ipedltllie In 
omelettes and crepes 
Tuesday thru Saturday, 10 to S
for dinner, enjoy 
our International menu 
including
vegetarian and Mexican specialties 
Tuesday thru Saturday, 5:30 to 9:30 
7>e«l Mother to our 
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH 
THIS SUNDA Y 
8:30 a m.-5 p,m, 
open* air patio available
ELHONGO
570 Hljuera St,
(In the Creamery)
V 5 4 4 -9 9 0 2  i
W orCi ng at a televtalon sta* 
lion. It la almost impossible 
not get caught up In the tube. 
Even the news room keeps 
half an eye on whnt tne 
programmers are doing; after 
all. we a ll belong to boom 
network
Everyone who pay* any ' 
attention at all to television 
probably know* that N BC b 
way down on th* rating* lists 
right now. Nothing they do 
seems to work, but w* have yet 
to see what Fred Silverm an la 
going to com* up with neat j
m
The new line-up* have Just 
been announced, and fot 
those o f you who don't clap 
. your hand* over your M rs at 
the met* mention of the In* 
Ittala T .V ., you may after you 
hear what'a In th* future for 
tub* watching.
N BC , surprisingly enough, 
b only airing sia new shows, 
and keeping two thirds o f its 
current line up I don't know if 
they eapcct everyone to 
c h a w  radically over th* 
summer and start liking whgt 
they haven't liked yet, or 
perhaps Freddie has aabotag* 
*d the other two networks and 
isn't afraid of the competition, 
looking at what's coming up 
I think the latter possibility 
may not be too far off the 
mark.
What's amusing to me is 
that they (N B C ) are only 
kcepng two half*hour sit* 
corns. One is "H ello , La rry ," 
another poor attempt at con* 
vinclng tne public that there is 
some reason why MeLean 
Stevenson should be on the 
screen. As far as I'm concern* 
*d, MM A SH " Is th* only entity 
that cam* out on ton when he 
decided to spread his wings.
tc
But listen to what the 
number three network is put* 
ting up for our viewing 
pleasure neat year: F irst of ail 
w* have "A  Man Called 
Sloan" which is sort of a new 
wave "M an from Uncle" 
about a secret agent who 
works for th* president and 
against diabolical foe* like1 
Kartel (sic), Wonder where 
they got that name? Then 
there Is "The Misadventure* 
of Sheriff l oho" about a 
larcenous sheriff and his two 
sidekicks. They're dragging 
Claude Akins out of th* closet 
for that one, More cerebral 
television.
How about "Buck Bogs'* 
in the 33t|t C cnturyT I 
thought maybe they would us* 
Adam West ( Batman) for that 
one, but no, they are instead 
going to dedans M r. West 
and have him provide 
"romantie Interest" for Shirley 
Jones' new wldow*wlth*klds 
show, Th is time th* clan (non* 
of th* same from "The Far* 
trtdge Fam ily") is in la ke  
I shoe, and another romantic 
Interest for Shirley w ill be the 
Duke's son Fa irb k . W ell I
suppose It's better than 
deodotanuom mercials,
"Th* R V k fo rd  Files" and 
"Quincy" w ill be back, and I 
have to admit I am pleased; I 
am a "Quincy" junkie. 
Everyone ha* soma cm* 
barrasing fetishes.
Now the television station I 
work for happens to be p C B i 
affiliate. They have been run* 
nlrw a steady second in the 
ratings, but they may be com* 
peting with NBC for the hot* 
tom after people get a load of 
what they think w ill titillate
HI,
* a ll there Is "Btruek 
phtnlng." Believe It or 
Is about a guy 
who inherits an old inn which 
turns out to have belonged to 
none other than the famous 
D r, Frankenstein, and the 
caretaker Frank turns out to 
be you guessed It-  the 
monster. Oh boy.
Then we have the real In* 
telfeetual stu ff. "W e're 
C rub inm is about girls, music, 
cars, and the beach and how 
they combine to provide fun 
for two California teenagers. I 
Ilka the way girls arc listed
U l,
t o t  of i 
by l.fahtnl 
not, this o
along with th* other ae* 
couirementa. Th is one should 
turn out to be the type that 
makes you want to cruise over 
to the set and kick it In.
Then we have a real hot 
number in "W orklhg Stiffs" 
about a couple of guys who 
are try Ing to make it tp the lop 
and start out working as
tmitors in their unde's office uildlng. Th is on* starts Jim  
Bcluahi Yes, I said Jim  and he 
b the brother of great god 
John. Whoever said,television 
indulged In nepotism? What Is 
initiating is IM t one of the 
stars of tne alrls*beach*muslc* 
cars show Is James Vincent 
M cNicol, whose sister has 
made her way to the cover of 
"People" m agailn* by starring 
In A B C ’s "Fam ily" and now 
CBN b borrowing another 
offspring of a successful only 
thb time from N BC. I guess 
they're hoping that T .V , star* 
dom runs a ll in th* family 
(So rry)
"I'm  very angry that they 
are taking “The Paper Chase1' 
off again, That's on* of thorn 
things that makes you want to 
firebomb the N ielsen bultdin 
A BC  hat yet to announce I 
new season, but I would con* 
myself blessed If there 
even a pottib llly that 
"Three's Company” wouldn't 
make It back, but that, I am 
sure, Is a pipe dream. As far as 
I ’m concerned, three's a 
Crowd. A t long as they leave 
"M ork and M indy" on, I can 
forgive ihem  for the other 
drivb  they so successfully 
pour into our eyes and ears, 
Bo, that's about It I hsai 
good used black and whites 
are going for' about forty or 
fifty dollars at the swap meet. 
Maybe It's time to junk the 
tub* and take up mahjong
skier
Everything that Is happening In tinsel town
^  kkm rctn  f i ls a a  a i m  ilk I km  i *i— > a _ _    . . . .  ■>. *  .  u  . itO D  AH
T
smutumu w wwumirs
ft.
•t. M  _  M  771*41 !•
tM O o C B ^ w S h .h U .d  f t
Sharon (lies* stars in tht 
Dbney TV  movie "A  
Whisper In the Gloom,"about 
an attempted assassination. 
M bs d iets plays a reporter
whose investigation uncovers 
o  plot to k ill the Russian 
premier during an American 
visit, llo yd  Hayes also starts 
a* a police lieutenant and 
L a r ry  C e d a r p la y s  a 
newspaper photographer
Rbbert Clous* b directing 
rrom a screenplay by Oatl 
Morgan Hickman and D avid, 
E . Boston, based on a novel by 
Nicholas Blake.
SEND MOM YOUR LOVE
ANYWHERE
If your Mom is risks to sny of tho 
11,000 Tdloflora florists around 
Uis world, wlro hsr a plant or 
flowsrs and we'll ilvo you Vfc dosoh 
. eamaUons-FKKK-ff you placo 
your ordsr by May 11th,
J ill llkcn b erry and Kevin 
Dobson stair In the three*hour 
C B S  movie "Orphan THan," 
based on a true story of a 
woman who In 1194 got I I  
homeless children out of New 
York and onto a railroad bos* 
car headed for c Midwest.
It was the first of m anyj 
orphan trains sponsored by 
the Children's Aid Society of 
New Yo rk. Between 1194 and 
1100 more than 100,000 
children were relocated with 
fam ille* across the country. 1
Robert Hay 
role In the N l 
WNI Rogers," which airs T ucs* 
day, May 21
Rogers devises a scheme to
stop an Indian uprising being 
fomented by a scheming Ian* 
downer who wants to steal 
their o il-rich  land In 
Oklahoma.
Tim othy Bottoms w ill por­
tray Olympic hopeful John 
Baker In the CBN movie "A
s puys the title 
1BC movie "Young
Baker was in training as a 
runner for the 1973 Olympic 
team when he was stricken 
with cancer. He devoted hb 
final months to coaching 
ch ild ren , esp ecia lly cn* 
couraglng handicapped 
children.
The movie, from Columbia 
Plctum Televbion. goes into 
roduetion in Albuquerque in 
une.i:
WS2 H  ;
Tho nnmo hoc boon ohanood but tho food and 
tho people aroTho come
— . , * , — *— -- ■ ,
V /r \
F R E E I Bag of ohlpa 
with any orderl
Thlc
I .
ooupon lo hoi oood In oomftlnotlon 
with any other ooupon,
U n jli onopor vlo lT
o ffe r e xp ire * 4-10
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Threepenny Opera
by B IV K R L Y  LA N G LO IB
o
Cel Poly b |o in | to be 
m in tin g  "Three Penny 
i" next weekend, and 
iln n  It l i  probably the moat 
difficult piece D f. Michael 
M alkin haa attempted here, It 
icema appropriate to give (ha 
player* aome Ink ( a i they aay 
In the Me).
w ill be p layin i M r. Peaehum. ^tom m unlcailoni Depart 
S  Irt !• an electronic engineer* ment, la |o lit | to be p layin i
In i itudent, but apparently 
llkeatoget out in front of the 
audience for a little roar of the 
ireaaepalnt and amell of the 
erawd, beeauae he did a part In 
"The Doctor In Spit* of 
H lm a e lfto o .
Mellaaa Ann M artin, a 
aphie eommunleattiona m*I bti . gr c a*
Nancy Jorgenean la golngto [o r, la going to be portraying 
play Jenny, w hat a part. Ih e  M r* Peaehum. Mellaaa haa 
na» done quite a few produe* alao done quite a bit of actina.! l  a l Po ly, including 
“ Death of a Bateeman," and 
“Olaaa Menagerie." She'a alao 
done a couple of thlnga at 
C'ueata College and the Un­
iversity  of H a w a ii, the 
H o n o lu lu  C o m m u n ity  
Iheatre, and the Nan l u ll 
Oblapo Little  Theatre. No 
amateur, ihe,
dreg M cConnell, who, In* 
ddentlally, la a linebacker for 
the Muatanga, anagged ihe 
part of Macheath, and I can't 
wait to tee him do that part. I 
have to aay I am a ran of 
(Ireg 't. I ’ve never teen him do 
anything that wain't great, 
even |uat little aklta and thlnga 
for a Communiciton Theory 
elaaa.
K rlt K illin g , who aome of 
you may hve teen the title role 
of “Nherloek Homea" la it year
g, 
includ ing  "P yg m a lio n ? 
"Bake* in Toytand," "Bouth 
Pacific," and "The Doctor in 
Spite or Hlm aelf." She la 
currently a voloe atudeni here 
at Cal Poly.
Thla work haa auch great' 
muatc In It. Everyone 
temembere “ Mac the Knife," 
made famoua by the late great 
Bobby D arin, and if 
ever heard Judy C o lli 
“ Pirate J^nny" you know 
whereof I apeak.
Elaine Hammermaater la 
going to be doing Polly 
Peaehum, and ihe, too la 
bringing mualeal experience 
to the Cal Poly atage. She'a 
done “C a rn lva r and “ Bye Bye 
Birdie" aa Well a t “ You’ re a 
flood Man Charlie Brown."
J . Mare Mance, again hail* 
Ipg to ua from the Qraphle
Nireetalnger. M r. Mahee'i 
prevloua p a rti Include 
“O liver," "O ur Tow n," and. 
"Up the Down Stalreaae" In 
hlgit eehool, and "Tom  
Kawyer", “M acbeth" and 
“Death of a Naleaman" here 
on oampua.
I bat of the major player* li 
Id  Cardoea, who la going to 
be portraying Tiger Brown. 
Ed la a biology atudeni, and 
played In "Ih trlo ak  
“The Doetor in 
Hlmaelf," and
Hoimet 
Spite of 
"You're a good 
Brown" at C a l I
Man Charlie 
Poly,
you've 
Ulna do
1 hla Play-muaical I* an am* 
bltloua undertaking for a 
achool that doea not have 
either a theater or a rnuale 
major, but I hear D r. M alkin 
haa really pul hla heart Into 
ihla one, and It aounda like il'a 
going to be good.
Tleketa for the xhow, which 
w ill be Thuraday May 17 
through Saturday M ay fla re  
being cold on a reaerved* 
anting baala for IS  at Ihe U, 
U . deck and a few plaeea 
downtown. D r, M alk in  
ala that the play I* not 
for children.
PBACHY-Meiiaaa Martin (laft) and 
■lain# Hammermaater bait ana out 
aa Mra. and Polly Peaehum In the
u p o o m in g  p ro d u c t io n
“T ht reepenny Opera.'
o f
luggeei
auitable
Matrix jazzes with class at Cuesta
BY BIVKRLY UNOLOIB
Bee* aMenaMeeM aew '
M atrix blew the audienee 
away a l Cuatta College 
audftorlum Monday night. I 
mean Literally.
Theta nine mutlelana have 
more variety and mattery of 
Inttrum cfili than ju tt about 
any group I've teen. I couldn't 
begin to count how many 
difTereni Inetrumenit were 
played during the eourte of 
the evening, but everytlme 
looked from tide of the itale  
to the other, people were play­
ing tomeihing different.
C u lt off the group*' current 
album “W ilt 'd "  were the 
highlight of Ihe thow, par* 
ttculary their encore of ihe 
Mine name, which w ai In* 
■plred by the character Oan* 
dalf from J . R . R . To lkein 't 
l ord of the Ring* trilogy The 
group* lueeettfully combined 
dynamic b ra ti with Inventive 
percueiion to depict Ihe fan* 
laay and thunder of Tolkein 't 
battle teenet.
The founder and keyboar­
d s  for the group, John Har* 
man, write moat of the piece* 
played, and they were very 
tight, It would have been nice
to hear tueh a gifted buneh of 
muaiciana do a little loota
e lng. a* they oblvloualy their way around all the 
myriad of Inatrumenu on the 
tinge,
M ike Hale played trumpet 
(among other thlima) and 
compoted a piece celled "Tale 
of the Whale" that u illiied  
Randy Tleo’i  talent* on elec* 
e m m
A ll of tta member* of the 
group were great, but I have to 
take time to mention a few of 
the one* that were truly amar- 
Ing.
P lrit of a ll, being related to 
a drummer and llatenlng to 
that Inttrument for hour* on 
end moat of my life, I have to 
•ay that M ike Murphy on 
drum* wa* a* energetic at any 
I've ever *een, and Ja n  I* 
probably the mo*t difficult 
type of mutle to beat the ikln* 
to. Murphy tucoeoded In 
keeping the group together 
and did a couple or tolo* that 
got the mod enthualadle 
applauie of any ilngle perfor* 
mance,
tri bate with illde* that 
produced an mrle tound very 
remlnlieent of the feeliM , If 
not the actual tound, of thorn 
huge creature* of the deep. 
That piece alto got an ovation 
worthy of It.
Something w ai added to 
this concert that alot of Jaei 
group* don't do, and that b 
vocal*. Not wordt, aa tueh, or 
If they were wordt they were 
difficult to undertiand. but 
more jutt toundt that uted
their Voleet like more In* 
ilrum entt, with harmonic* 
and harmonic* that only the 
human voice could produce.
• - -' i ,
The erowd w ai far from 
capacity, but their enthutlatm 
m«df up for their lack of 
number. After the eneore, the 
group received t llll another 
(la n d in g  o va tio n  th at 
wouldn't oult, and the group 
wa* forced after tome J  or 4 
m lnutet of eo ntlnuou i 
applaute to tome out and take 
another bow, but they declin­
ed to play another lick of 
muele.
W ell, no matter, the wlear* 
dy of M atrix ipun It* web w ell
T o n y  Q a rc la
M o b ile  H o m o  C o M tt lta o i 
C o l P o ly  B tu d o n t 
271 P iv o C lt lo a  D r iv e  
P iim o  B o s c h , C a lif . 
(• 0 8 )7 7 3 * 1 1 1 1
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M AY S A L E :
B ru sh o o  P a in ta  
Mat Cutter* Marker* 
•a n d  m o ro *
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t
la k e  tw i > y e a rs  < i l l  
t h is  s u m m e r .
A ll Expenses Raid* $450 
for Six\\feeks* N O  Strings 
or Com m itm ents/
L t b i e r y B I d p  ~
o - a i y i / a s w
owna t o p  in
CUI-9'
R m .1 1 6  o r
l / W f
Sandwiches 
and L: 
Omlettes
■ * & * $ « *
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a
favored to win
•V  JO H N  K IL L E R  lo  w in •- ( lit  C a lifo rn ia  
M iiM M M  ColMglats Athletic Associa*
l u |w  competition Km  tion championship after Dm 
ended and ilw  C C A A  ion* team won the W ot C o u l 
ferenee championship moot relays ta il weekend In Promo.
Mine today, but CoaahItava W Ith M  points, Cal Poly cap* Mr and KM Mustang tresk turad tha title with a M point 
taam ara moraconaarnadwith margin ovar UC Irvine. Other 
a national title.  ^ C C A A  aniraaa In tKo W CR
"We're tolaly eoncarnad maat Include: C al Ita ta  Lo t 
with tha national sham* A n g tlti (fourth place*]? 
plonshln," m M M illar. " I p o in ts).C a lIta taN o rth rld g s 
know it tounda odd, but (siath p lace*]! po lnti). Cal 
whatever happam at eon* Ita ta  lakartfla ld  (eighth 
(aranaa moat, w ill happen, I'm p lace-il polnti), Chapman 
eonaarnad, but not that eon* C o lla te  (n in th  p lic a * IS
have gone 10 well. I don't wi 
to puih a good thing. Rati
patlon in the Tha Muatang tntreei: 
w ill! refrain Thursday—Klngtry,
Mom relates story of 
her 7-foot son’s life
Big on Equipment
low on know how?
We Have
J  ^  \G ro at Photd 
M l -a Books
NEW YO R K  (A P ) They C o ra  A la ln d o r w as was 6*1 by the time he was I )
had gathered In tha ninth rio n r' disappointed as any m ollttt rand shot up to hla fu ll height In 
dining room of tha New York mlgnt bo but ihe took the hlgheahool. Rut ha w u  never 
Athletic Club--newt man, newi In good arose, mads to feel self-conscious
iportamen, marketing and "He w ai always a good Taaeheri always gava him
promotional types- to pay boy-never gave me or hM thlrus to do that tha smaller
tribute to the "Athlete of the father an ounos of trouble," children couldn't do."
Decode." *. | she said of her beanstalk son, After high school, the
A t one and of the room, a who ehangod hM name from college offers same,
large but strikingly attractive Ferdiand Lewis Alalndor, J r .. “ You wouldn't believe what 
black woman stood atone to Karecm AbdukUBMar and soma of them offered us—
almost as if loet In tha gab* want on lo beoome.lha leading under the tabk, loo," the
pMyer In the National Backet* mother said. "Tenae, Boston 
ball Association. Collage, North Carolina and
"Before the Muslims got MMhfcan Bute they tried 
him , he went to Catholic the hardest. —  
schools, always behaved " I remember Team  offered
himself and made nood us a trip to the White Houec 
gradea. He waa an altar boy and a vMit with President 
and sang In the church choir. Johneon on the way to Aiaotln.
"Both hM father and I were I was dylM  to go, but my boy 
very unhappy when he bceamc said 'no.' Then John Wooden 
a Muslim (got over It, finally of U C LA  paid ua a vMH. Ha 
deelding he waa a grown man was such a nice, honest man. 
with hM own life to llva. I don't M y boy said 'I want to go lo 
think LewM ovar forgave U C LA ,' U C LA  It was - and 
him ." nobody waa ever sorry,"
The AMIndors Jabbar During Jabber's vanity
was an only son- lived In tha career, 1 IC LA  won three 
mlddM class Washington N CA A  championships with a 
Haights section of Manhat* combines 11*1 record. Jabbar 
tan, Tha alder AMIndor wm a sco red  IM S  p o in ts , 
transit policeman Milwaukee won a coin toss
"Low started growing early from Phnenls to gat Jabbar In 
and was always bigger than his tha N BA draft, than cams hla 
cMssmatss," Cora said. "Ha sensational pro caroor.
must be the
What a nice present for 
"M other's D ay." —~
Whan tha directors of the 
A ifter Man Cancer lo ciety poll 
opened the e n ve lo p e , 
how ever-In Hollywood Os­
car fashion It was a'te'Ker, 
Jack NMklaus, and not the 7 
foot*] Inch pro basketball 
star, who was awarded the 
unique trophy. '
El Corral Bookatoro
RcstAurcwt
Strvfaf M ront AjptUtts To S o lu t io n
Braakfaot A ll Day
Your Hoala Jorry and Caroloo Mungor
WWW §tm o$ph§r9 k  m tkrm f dining 
p riced  tor th § ttu don t budgot
Anna ROM and the lira of show ring winner* 
Not Top Tacky k  Mr. Vandy Go Lamb 
(cunmtlyinPCQPApLatandlnfa) .
1979 Faa $500
1980 Fat $650
Get Into summer'* Action and 
style with • ih lrt 
from the Klllban's Cat 
collactlon, 19. 
Taam tham up i 
with our corduroy ihort from I
Octan Pacific 
Two larae cargo pockati 
make this ihort comfortable 
for any iport, 114.
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Poly pair In nationals
•V  K E L L Y !  W i l l
w i t *  o'apectations o f 
fln lshlnihigher than ta il yaar, 
R o n  P h i  and
Chamberlain w ill be
L y l a
com-
paling In tha N CAA Division 
II national lann li finals naat 
wHk In Fairfield  Bay, Arkan-
Ml.
I an yaar, playing In Nan 
Ulago. lha two playan wara 
knock ad out of lha doublat 
bracket In an aarly round. 
I his taaion, according to 
Coach Jo h n C rlva llo , lha pair 
•hould do much baitar.
" I hay hava a good chanca 
of doing wall In doublai,M said 
Crlvallo  “O f courw , lha draw 
la Important."
Ona drawback lo iha pair's 
chaneai w ai an Injury lo  
Chamberlain ovar quarter 
hraak, He tore ligaments In hie 
in k  la and mliaad m oil of lha 
taaaon. Howavar, according 
to C rlvallo . Chamberlain is 
hack a i fu ll strength.
Whan Cham berlain and 
Peel learned up together, Ihey 
performed vary nteH. The two 
combined for an etaht-win 
and three-loss record. T h li
Included win* N f ' A  A
D iv isio n  I laam i from  
U C LA .U C  Berkeley, Fresno 
Nuia and Nan Diego Ntate. 
The two alio  beat N CAA 
D ivision II  Western Regional 
l h a m p lo n  C a l  N ta ia  
Hayward’s doubles team
Peat and Chamberlain, 
both seniors, hava bean play­
ing together for nine years, 
l ha Iwo started out al Escon­
dido High Nchool, advanced 
lo Palomar JC , than came up 
to Poly last yaar. Aecordlnglo 
C rlvallo , this experience w ill 
help maka up for tham not 
playing logiher much this 
wason.
Along with thalr doubles 
experience, according to 
C rlvallo , another advaniaga Is
Forfait
WtVAlf
•AM Uiia CWNpO
DIOVOUKMOWf 
The city a« Ian Luis' OSispe 
has an accupancy lew II 
limits me number at 
unrelated people mat can 
totally live In the same 
dweiima Tha limit is three in 
tha a I and PO tanas it 
varies in other lanes Par 
mere information call City
HettrlaMMI, HUNT)
m m . table
Help Wanted
LeetAPeund
that their siy le i mla well, 
"They compliment each 
other , ta ld  C r i v c l lo .  
"Chamberlain li  a power 
player, with a good forehand. 
Peel plays with more finesse."
The pair w ill be one of 32 
learns competing in doubles. 
As well as playing doubles, 
each player w ill also compete 
in singles, C rlvallo  thinks that 
doubles Is whore ihelr hopes 
must ra il.
. "They are belter together 
than apart," said Crlvallo ,
Pmaoe/Mow 1 3
Coaching Job In jeopardy
■V G REG O R  RO BIN
The head^eTCal Poly’s Physical 
Education Department Wednesday 
d f nlad newspaper reports that "a  male 
M ilitant coach" would bt fired.
D r. Jim  R ally said the physical 
education department hne been asked to 
cut back In faculty from 33 to 3 1.1, due 
to outs in money resulting from 
Proposition 13, bur firing Is the wrong 
term.
"There are many faculty members on 
a year lo  year appointment," R ally tmd 
"Nobody Is going to bo fired, or has 
been fired, (here are two or throe other
possible alternative* rather than not 
renewing the letters of appointment 
also, but I ’m not fraa to dleeuae them at 
this time."
He said tha article appearing in the 
Telgram Tribune titled, "Po ly to fire 
male auistant coach" has created a stir 
with the coaching staff that was un­
necessary.
There are actually 36 to 31 coaches on 
the s t iff, Ineuding part time conchas 
Mid R iloy, so letting on* m ile coaoh go 
Isn’t the answer anyway.
C a l Poly Athletic D irector. D r, Vie 
Buccola, refused to comment at this 
time
Tarkenton quits football, Joins ABC
A T L A N T A  ( A P ) -  
Mlnnesota Viking quarter- 
hack Francis Tarkenton, who 
holds a ll of pro football's ma­
jor passing records, has retired 
to join Howard Coeall'e team 
on "Monday Night Football."
" I could nave played 
another year," said Tarkon- 
ton, who played 11 years la the 
National Football League
with the Minnesota Vikings 
and the New York Olants. He 
led the V lk ln g i to three Ruper 
Bowl appearances, but he 
eould not win ona,
"But I was vary sensitive 
about going out of the game 
when I was productive.” 
Tarkenton said In an tniarvlew 
Tuesday, " I did not want logo 
out of the game as a lame
dqek, nonproductive quarter­
back, Last year I had what I 
consider my m oil productive 
year. I contributed more to my 
team then any year that 1
** "ftra had fun, I've had hear­
tache. I've been beaten.* I've 
won." said Tarkenton, who 
played N  years of football, 
Including four In high school
at Athens, O n,, and four at the 
University of Georgia in 
A thank.
He was drafted by the intent 
Minnesota Vikings in the 
third round in  IN I but was 
traded to the G iants In IN I . 
He was tradad back to 
M Innesota In 1912 and lad the 
Vikings to the lu n ar Bowl In 
1914, 191$ and 1911
Follow the action 
thla aummar 
with K lllban 'iCat  
and Ooean Pacific
u n iv e fc iM s q u '
MAKE MOTHER’S DAY SPECIAL
FOR SOMEONE WITH A GIFT FROM
COASTAL POOL CENTER
★  Huge Selection of Green Plants
’ ' %■ ,
★  Largest Selection of Decorator Items in Bamboo and Wicker
★  Miniature Roses ★  Persian Violets
★  Mums ★  African Violets
★  Potpourri★  Macrame Hangers
★  Gardenias
, __
★  Planted Baskets
★  Ceramic Pots
★  Blooming Plants
★  Wrought Iron Items
265-A Pacific
Pig* 8
Union defies Carter's wage plan
(A P V  The United Rubber W orkers unionstrusk Uniroyal 
Inc. Wednesday as It launched a direct challenge to President 
Carter's anti-inflation wage guidelines.
"A s far as we know, the strike le on," union spokcewoman 
Jahb  Froellch said from URW  headquarters In A kron, O hio,
te strike deadline passed 
at if u n lr
shortly after the noon loeal tim
The walkout Involves about 1,303 workers 
plants, including four lire  plants, 
ralkc
: Unl oyal
The first w outs were reported at the No.3 lire  maker's 
plants In Detroit and Chiekopcc Palls, Mass.
The strike followed several days of fruitless attempts by 
ftederal mediators to get the two sides moving toward a 
contract settlement.
The company hat pledged tooomply with Carter's voluntary 
guidelines, which set a f  percent annual celling on wags and 
fringe benefit ineraatet. But the union has reacted a pay boost 
of that t in  as Inadequate.
Union President Peter Bommarlto hat dubbed the walkout 
"Carter's strike." Bommarlto contends that administration 
precipitated the walkout by pressing Unlroyal to stay within 
the guldelenet.
Throe die In Florida tornado
(A P I Tornadoes clawed 
across Florida's midseetion 
luesdav, ripping chunks of 
roof off two schools, wrecking 
hundreds of mobile home* 
and causing flooding and 
heavy property damage along 
a line from Bt. Petersburg to 
Daytona Beach.
There were at least three 
confirmed deaths, a woman 
was believed drowned, ana 
dorens of people were Injured.
La te r Tuedtday. the 
N ational Bevere Storms 
Forecast Center In Kansas 
C ity . Mo., issued a 
watch for : 
t ra l  F lo r id a ,  cover ing  
everything In a wedge between 
a northern boundary of Tar- 
pon Springs to St, Augustin* 
and a southern boundary run* 
niag Jrom  Palm Beach to 
ftar^ota
The hardest hit area was
around the Polk County town
of Auburndalc. east of Tampa 
in the center of the state. •'*
m i 
i f f s
IM e w m lln e
Inflation m ay top 8 .6 %  In 1979
W ASHINGTON (A PV- President Carter etlH expects un­
ions to adhere to hit wage guidelines dieplie a new admlnlstra* 
tion prediction that inflation probably w ill lop 1 ,9 percent this 
year, W hite House spokesman Jody Powell said today.
"There hat been no modtflcaifon in thoee guidelines," 
Powell said.
Powell alto said the official administration inflation 
forecast for this year remalne at 7.4 percent.
Treasury Secretary M ichael Blumenthal said Tuesday that 
adm inlttrailion economists had "screwed up" and that the 
Inflation rate for 1979 probably w ill reach 1 .9 percent or more, 
Powell said Blumenthal was sneaking only for himself. 
"That wasn't an ofTteial update," the press secretary said,
Linda By rd to be chairwoman
W ASHINGTON (AP> President Carter hat decided to 
appoint Lynda Bird Robb ae chairwoman of the National 
Advisory Committee for Women, the post which former Rep, 
Bella Abiug held until Carter fired her last January, It was 
teamed Tuesday.
A W hile House source, who asked not to be identified, said 
the announcement was expected Wed needs 
M rt. Robb is the wife of V Irginla L t. f 
the daughter of the late President Lyndon B. Johnson 
The source earlier had said that Johnson's other daughter, 
Luel Nugent, was being appointed to the post. However, she 
said later that confirmation had bees in error, apparently 
resulting from a misunderstanding of the reporter's question.
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Char
., I
a wide area of can­
tor nado
MATH, PH Y SIC S , CH EM I8TRY  
AND EN G IN EERIN G  STU D EN TS
Did you know  that It la  poaalbl# fo r you to a ta ri a oaraor In tffO nuoloar (la id  
right Out o f o alleg e? If you aro a student In good aoadam lo stand ing  and 
h avt com pleted one year (eaoh) of oaloulua and phyaloa, you m ay q u a lify  
for the Navy N uolear Propulelon Cand idate Program , In ad d itio n , 
oould receive over 18000 your ean lor year fo r juat going to eohool, 
oom m leeionlng , you w ill reoelve over one year of tneorot 
nuclear eng in eering . During tra in in g , you «
---------  -----------  * iTO V ko fl
you
h retica l and applied  
will be paid 116,000 and over 
I N ,000 a fte r four yeara . W e opdreterO Vk  the reaetore In A m erica ao our 
tra in ing  la  the broadeet and moat oom prahenelve. Fo r m ore Inform atfon
algn up fo r a p lacem ent Interview  ___________
on Feb ruary 27, 21 or M aroh 1, In the Nue/eer N avy.
O dd-even rationing: A  success?
SA C R A M EN TO  (A P )  The first day of sn "odd-even" 
gasoline rationing scheme appeared to have a mixed Impact as
Califo rn ia drivers s p in  found themselves in lines walling to 
fill their car's tanks.
1. ines of Up to 79 cars were reported In suburban Los A  ngles, 
where some motorists said they had put oft buying gas for a
week to wait for ra ilonlM  to begin.
Ina a lot of walking foi
Just coast IN  13 miles to w ork," said Kenneth Jantt of
"I've  beep doi g r tN  last two weeks and 1
Alham bra, who waited In line at 7:30 a.m .
The plan, whieh alternates days of eligibility to buy gas 
Ntween drivers with odd and even-numbered lieenee plates,
N aan at midnight.
Its immediate sueeees was difficu lt to gauge, In  IN  Bgn 
Francisco areas and Ban Joae, for example, lined appeared 
generally to N  shorter, L in n  were also shorter In p rts  of Los 
Armeies.
But in otM r parts of Los Angeles, IN  lines were longer. One 
driver said tN  lines in his area were the longest In a week while 
anotN r counted about 29 percent more ears inons line.
Annual
SPRING
SALE
May 10' l l .  1979 
Great Savings 
Q RAN ITi BTAIRWAY'B
excellent selection ol 
Bleeping B«gn, Parkaa, 
Fecks AlniriO, Cro»*- 
Country Skiing Equipment 
Tents, Bweatdra,
Pools
Renta! Equipment
•AN LUIB OBIBPO 
•71 Bama Roea
(908) 941 -IMS 
t huredxw: 10*9 
today: 10-t 
Heiurdey: 10-1
